
RainSafe paper sacks

The more sustainable choice
to protect products and profits

 
A BillerudKorsnäs Sack Solution
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 Four-hour rain protection

 Secured shelf life

 Renewable paper

 Attractive appearance

Use paper sacks to  
keep your products dry
RainSafe paper sacks allow you to switch from plastic 
sacks or upgrade your traditional paper sacks. 

Avoid costly waste when throwing away sacks with lumps or  
otherwise wasted products. A RainSafe paper sack will protect 
products from rain for at least four hours – and secure product shelf 
life by preventing moisture ingress. The innovative sack design 
ensures fast and efficient filling. 

Upgrading to RainSafe paper sacks results in an attractive 
appearance and good printability.

RainSafe gives you 

1.  Outer ply: Water-resistant sack paper contributes 
to water protection and sack strength even in wet 
conditions.

2.  Sealed barrier film ensures water and moisture 
protection, resulting in top shelf-life performance.

3.  Inner ply: High porous QuickFill sack paper 
accounts for superior strength and filling 
performance.

4.  A top deaeration system allows for excellent filling 
performance.

Help reduce global warming

Comparison of global warming 
potential (GWP) between the 
sack made of paper from 
BillerudKorsnäs and a plastic 

sack (PP) produced in Indonesia. 
Note that RainSafe contains 
a sealed barrier film, but 
otherwise is entirely made of 
paper from BillerudKorsnäs.
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billerudkorsnas.com

BillerudKorsnäs, PO Box 703, SE-169 27 Solna, Sweden. Tel. +46 8 553 335 00 

We challenge conventional packaging 
for a sustainable future

BillerudKorsnäs is a leading provider of  strong, light, renewable and 
recyclable packaging material. We have seven production units in Sweden, 
Finland and the UK and 4,200 employees in over 13 countries. Together 
with brand owners, converters and packaging partners all over the 
world, we create smarter packaging solutions that increase profits, 
excite millions of  consumers and contribute to a sustainable future for 
generations to come.

www.billerudkorsnas.com/sacksolutions
sacksolutions@billerudkorsnas.com

BillerudKorsnäs contact:

Partnered by

www.papiersackfabrik-tenax.de

info@tenax.de

www.eastridingsacks.com

sales@eastridingsacks.co.uk

www.grupoconsist.com

comercial@grupoconsist.com

www.pyroll.com

info@pyroll.com

www.gascognesacs.com

info@gascognesacs.com

www.corazzasacks.com

info@corazzasacks.com

East Riding Sacks
www.eastridingsacks.com


